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Abstract 
Six sigma has proven itself as a major quality initiative in the last two decades. It is a philosophy which provides a 
systematic approach to applying numerous tools in the framework of several quality improvement methodologies. 
The most widely used six sigma methodology is DMAIC, which is best suited for improving existing processes. In 
order to build quality into the product or service, a proactive approach like Design for Six Sigma (DFSS) is required. 
This paper provides an overview of DFSS, product innovation, and service innovation. The emphasis is on 
comparing how DFSS is applied differently in product and service innovation. This paper contributes by analysing 
the existing literature on DFSS in product and service innovation. The major findings are that the DFSS approach in 
services and products can be differentiated along the following three dimensions: methodology, characteristics, and 
technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Quality management has long been established as an important strategy for achieving competitive advantage.  
Various quality initiatives such as statistical quality control, zero defects, and total quality management, have 
emerged as key initiatives for many years. Six sigma can be considered as a recent quality improvement initiative 
that has gained popularity and acceptance in many industries across the globe (Nonthaleerak and Hendry, 2005).  
With high profile adoption by companies such as General Electric in the mid-1990s, six sigma spread like wildfire 
toward the end of the 20th century (Goh, 2002). 
The spread has been mainly in the improvement of existing processes. With growing interest in product and 
service innovation, the existing methodology of six sigma (i.e., DMAIC or define, measure, analyze, improve, and 
control) has become inadequate. The requirement now is not only to create a design but also to develop a process to 
produce, so that defects become a thing of the past and are predictable even before full production begins (De Feo 
and Bar-El, 2002). Design for Six Sigma (DFSS) helps organizations to prevent and predict defects in the design of a 
product, process, or service. 
The next section discusses the basics of DFSS and its differences with DMAIC. Product and service innovation are 
discussed next. The focus is in comparing how the DFSS approach differs in product as compared to service 
innovation. Various dimensions which form the basis of the comparison are discussed. The emphasis is on analyzing 
the differences with respect to product and service innovation. 
2. Overview of DFSS 
The emergence of six sigma since the 1980s has been phenomenal. Initially, the major focus of the organizations 
was to improve from their existing three sigma limits to six sigma limit of product or service quality. The importance 
of innovation in products and services has changed the focus of organizations now more towards proactive approach 
rather than being reactive. The design for six sigma (DFSS) approach is relatively new compared to six sigma, and is 
discussed in different ways in various literatures. Most of the literatures though agree that DFSS is a proactive 
approach and focuses on design by doing things right the first time. DFSS can be said as “a disciplined and rigorous 
approach to design that ensures that new designs meet customer requirements at launch” (El-Haik and Roy, 2005).  
According to GE corporate research and development, the importance of DFSS is in the prediction of design quality 
up front and driving quality measurement and predictability improvement during the early design phases (Treichler et 
al, 2002). DFSS can also be explained as a data-driven methodology based on analytical tools which provide users 
with the ability to prevent and predict defects in the design of a product or service (De Feo and Bar-El, 2002). The 
major focus of DFSS approach is to look for inventive ways to satisfy and exceed the customer requirements. This 
can be achieved through optimization of product or service design function and then verifying that the product or 
service meets the requirements specified by the customer (Antony and Coronado, 2002).  
The literatures concentrate also on the differences between six sigma and DFSS approach. Though DFSS is   
proactive, but it still lacks a single methodology unlike six sigma (Hoerl, 2004). The different methodologies used in 
DFSS are:  
 
• IDOV (Identify, Design, Optimize, Validate) 
• ICOV (Identify, Characterize, Optimize, Validate) 
• DCOV (Define, Characterize, Optimize, Verify) 
• DMADO (Define, Measure, Analyze, Design, Optimize) 
• DMADV (Define, Measure, Analyze, Design, Verify) 
• DMADOV (Define, Measure, Analyze, Design, Optimize, Verify) 
• DCCDI (Define, Customer Concept, Design, Implement) 
• DMEDI (Define, Measure, Explore, Develop, Implement) 
 
Some of the other differences are like,  
• DFSS is a methodology that takes into account the issues highlighted by the end customers at the design 
stage while DMAIC solves operational issues    
• Benefits in DFSS are difficult to quantify and are obtained in long term in comparison to six sigma, where 
the benefits are expressed mainly in financial terms and obtained rather quickly 
• The DMAIC methodology tends to provide incremental improvements in comparison to DFSS where there 
can be radical improvements 
• The projects improved through DMAIC methodology are constrained by the assumptions made during the 
development and design stages, whereas DFSS  builds quality into the design by implementing preventive 
thinking and tools in the product development process 
 
Though there are differences among six sigma and DFSS approaches but still these two complement each other (refer 
Figure 1(Ferryanto, 2005)). Different DFSS stages are shown in Figure 1. Problem definition is the 1st stage, where 
customer requirements are incorporated. This stage is followed by the characterization stage. The model of the 
problem in the process or engineering domain is developed at this stage. Model is basically the translation of the 
voice of customer and the customer usage conditions into an engineering system (Ferryanto). As seen from Figure 1, 
improvements from the DMAIC are added to the model at the characterization stage. After model development, 
optimal and robust solutions are found out. At the last stage the solutions are verified for their usefulness to solve the 
real problem.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* The DFSS model illustrated is Ford Motor Co.’s DCOV approach 
 
Figure 1: DFSS versus Six Sigma  
 
Irrespective of the lack of a common methodology, the tools used in DFSS are almost similar for its different 
methodologies. Some of the widely used tools for DFSS are discussed below 
 
a. Quality Function Deployment (QFD) 
Multidisciplinary DFSS teams use QFD to deploy critical customer needs through out the four phases of the 
design development (see Figure 2 (El-Haik and Roy, 2005)) 
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 b. Process Modeling and Process Management 
Process modeling and management techniques help in designing or improving processes or parts of 
processes within the DFSS project scope. Some of the techniques used are 
• SIPOC (Suppliers, Input, Process, Output, Customer) 
• Process mapping 
• Value stream mapping 
c. Theory of Inventive Problem Solving (TRIZ) 
TRIZ is a useful innovation and problem solving tool, which will be helpful in the conceptualization phase 
of the DFSS road map.  
d. Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (FMEA) 
This is a disciplined procedure to identify the potential and actual effects of a failure and the actions 
required to overcome the failure. It will be helpful in DFSS, in design and delivery process by asking 
questions about the reasons for variation etc. 
There are other tools like design of experiments (DoE), axiomatic design etc. which can be used in DFSS. The aspect 
which differentiates DFSS from six sigma is the inclusion of innovation element in its approach. The next section 
provides an overview about the innovation in products and services, which forms the basis of comparative analysis. 
3. Product and Service Innovation 
3.1 Innovation 
 The dynamic market conditions of the last two decades have increased the need for innovation (Massa and Testa, 
2004). It has been argued that without innovation an organization stagnates and will eventually lose its customers. If 
we see the market leaders around us, it is quite evident that they have shown a consistent ability to successfully 
innovate. Table 1 (Trott, 2005) provides examples of some highly successful innovative companies. 
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Figure 2: The Four Phases of QFD  
Table 1: Market Leaders in 2004  
Industry Market Leaders Innovative New Products 
Aerospace Airbus, Boeing  Passenger aircraft 
Pharmaceuticals Pfizer, GlaxoSmithKline   Impotence, ulcer treatment drug 
Motor car Toyota, Daimler Chrysler, 
Ford  
Car design and associated product 
development  
Computer and software 
development  
Intel, IBM  
Microsoft, SAP                              
Computer chip technology, 
computer hardware improvement 
and software development   
 
 Above is the micro-level perspective of innovation. Authors over the years have studied innovation at both the 
micro and macro levels. According to Sundbo (1998, p2) “innovation is the phenomenon that takes place at the micro 
level in individual companies -- just as norms are created in the primary groups. But societally, at the macro level, 
the various micro activities form a part of a greater structural context and are supplemented by the new macro-type 
elements”.  
3.2 Innovation in Services and Products  
 In the past two decades the service sector has been growing at a tremendous rate. With this in mind, it is imperative 
for us to have a better understanding of how the successful development of new services is different from the 
successful development of new products (Gima, 1996). Although not at that rate, with the growth of the services 
sector, the work being done in the area of service innovation has also been increasing. 
3.2.1 New Product Development (NPD) and New Service Development (NSD) 
 Johne and Storey (1998, p185) defined NPD as “the development of tangible products which are new to the 
supplier”. In a similar way, they defined NSD as “the development of service products which are new to the 
supplier”. NSD involves products being developed in the financial, education, health care, travel, hotel, legal, 
consulting sectors, etc. One of the characteristics of most service offerings is close customer interaction. Thus what 
makes NSD essentially different from NPD is the focus not only on the service ‘product’ but also on the customer 
interaction part of the offering. On the basis of the above difference, Johne and Storey (1998) mention that the 
development of new service is usually much more difficult, conceptually than the development of a new tangible 
product.      
 The above mentioned difference between NPD and NSD is a long established fact. However, most of the research 
in the service innovation area has tried to explain the NSD process using the NPD process (Scheuing and Johnson, 
1989). One of the most well known NPD models was developed by Booz et al, 1982 (see Table 2). 
 
Table 2: New Product Development Process 
1- NPD strategy 
2- Idea generation 
3- Screening and evaluation 
4- Business analysis 
5- Development 
6- Testing  
7- Commercialization 
  
Similar models have been developed by other researchers (Crawford, 1987; Urban and Hauser, 1980; Pessemier, 
1977; Scheuing, 1974). On the basis of the above NPD models, a number of NSD models have been developed by 
the researchers.  
 
 
 3.2.2 Differences in NSD and NPD with Respect to some Basic Dimensions of Innovation 
Process   
3.2.2.1 Services are Characteristically Different from Products  
 Past research has shown that services are different from products because of their four distinguishing 
characteristics, i.e., intangibility, inseparability, heterogeneity and perishability (Parasuraman et al, 1985). Gima 
(1996) has discussed the implications of these distinguishing characteristics for NSD relative to NPD. According to 
his arguments, 
1- Intangibility implies greater problems in sustaining service innovation advantage because of ease of 
imitation, lack of strong patent protection and low upfront costs. 
2- Inseparability implies greater opportunities for the contact persons to understand customer needs. 
3- Heterogeneity allows for customized new services. However, it may also lead to higher perceptions of 
unreliability, purchase risk and slower adoption. Mahajan et al, 1994 has argued that this uncertainty 
promotes teamwork and cooperation among organizational functions.        
4- Perishability of the services puts higher demand on teamwork for NSD to ensure supply demand match.  
 
 As a result it was reported by Gima (1996) that although for NPD and NSD the critical success factors are similar 
but their relative importance is totally different (see Table 3 based on Gima’s, 1996 work).      
 
Table 3: Innovation Success Factors: Ranked by their Relative Importance 
Rank NPD Success Factors NSD Success Factors 
1 Product innovation advantage and quality Importance accorded to innovation activity in 
HR strategy 
2 Management support and teamwork Management support and teamwork 
3 Firm size/Importance accorded to innovation 
activity in HR strategy 
Service innovation advantage and quality/ 
Proficiency of market launch activity 
4 Technological synergy Marketing synergy 
5 Marketing synergy Reduce technological synergy 
 
 As a result of the intangible and inseparable characteristics, the interaction with the customers is quite high in 
services. On the basis of the above mentioned fact Gima (1996) argues that human resource strategy is the most 
important factor to which service organizations need to pay attention. More emphasis (as compared to NPD) on 
things like hiring, performance evaluation criteria, promotions and distribution of rewards needs to be paid.    
 Management support and teamwork are equally important for both NPD and NSD. However, product/service 
innovation advantage and quality (ranked 1st in case of NPD) is ranked 3rd in case of NSD. The new product/service 
advantage and quality means new products or services that provide unique and superior benefits as compared to the 
preceding alternatives. The relatively weak relationship between NSD success and service innovation advantage and 
quality may be the result of ease of imitation and lack of strong patent protection of new services. Another probable 
answer (given by Gima, 1996) to the above finding is that service organizations tend to standardize their offerings in 
order to achieve uniform quality control. However, this results in inflexibility and lack of understanding of customer 
requirements. Also ranked 3rd was the quality of marketing execution and launch activity of the new service. The 
importance of market launch activities like market tests is known by the managers of the service organizations but 
they do not carry them out (mostly) because of time and cost constraints.  
 Gima (1996) found that technology synergy had a significant negative relationship with the NSD success (totally 
opposite to the NPD literature). That is, new services that are inline with the current operational or production 
procedures and technology are more likely to be unsuccessful.  Gima (1996, p47) argues in his paper that “such new 
services offer little sustainable advantage, because competitors are likely to have similar resources, skills, and 
technology to quickly imitate”. 
 The above results clearly show that we cannot apply the NPD strategies as it is to the NSD because of the very 
nature of services. Although the critical success factors might be similar but they have different rank orders. As a 
result companies interested in service innovation must pay more attention to the factor that has more impact on the 
success of NSD.   
 
 3.2.2.2 Technological Innovation  
 Sirilli and Evangelista (1998) looked specifically at the phenomenon of technological innovation in the service 
sector. One of their major finding was that product innovation intensity in the service sector was much lower as 
compared to the manufacturing sector. They used the innovation expenditure per employee as the criterion and found 
that product innovation in the manufacturing sector costs about three times as compared to the service sector.  
4.Comparative Study of DFSS in Product and Service Innovation 
 Like six sigma, the approach of DFSS varies for NPD and NSD. In the case of six sigma, the approach of using the 
DMAIC methodology varies between services and products as the concentration is more on improving existing 
processes. But for DFSS the concentration is not on process improvement. Rather it is to design products and 
services in such a way as to achieve a six sigma level of performance. This paper provides some of the dimensions 
on the basis of which the DFSS approach can be distinguished in product and service innovation.  
4.1 Different Methodologies 
In the case of DFSS there are several methodologies which are equally applicable to product and service 
innovation. The literature shows that the ICOV methodology is mostly used in services (El-Haik and Roy, 2005), 
whereas the IDOV (Woodford, 2002) and DMADV (Antony, 2002) methodologies are mostly used for product 
development in the manufacturing sector. The integration of different phases of ICOV with the service life cycle is 
shown in Figure 3.  
                                                                                       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Service Innovation Life Cycle (El-Haik and Roy, 2005) 
 
In the case of product innovation the “Characterize” phase of ICOV is generally replaced with the “Design” phase 
of IDOV. Similar, integration can be shown for IDOV and the product innovation life cycle (refer to Figure 4). In 
some other instances DMADV is used for product innovation in manufacturing organizations. 
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Figure 4: Product Innovation Life Cycle  
4.2 Characteristics of Services 
The intangibility, heterogeneity, inseparability, and perishability (IHIP) characteristics of services also play a role 
in differentiating the approach of DFSS for product and service innovation. Because of the intangible nature of 
services, it is more difficult to ‘define’ the customer requirements for NSD. Thus, we propose that for the DFSS 
approach to be successful for service innovation, the HR strategy of service organizations needs to be very strong. 
As discussed in section 3, product/service innovation advantage and quality is ranked 3rd for service innovation, 
whereas it is ranked 1st for product innovation. The ‘define’ stage of DFSS becomes very difficult in case of service 
innovation. This is because organizations need to make a trade-off here. On the one hand, the standardization of 
quality control leads to inflexibility. On the other hand, there is the incorporation of customer requirements. The 
consequence is that quality control becomes a difficult job. 
The literature tells us that a six sigma culture greases the path for DFSS implementation (Ferryanto, 2005; 
Berryman, 2002). In the case of services, six sigma is mainly applied in health care and banks so those are the most 
likely sectors to embrace DFSS compared to other service organizations.  
4.3 Technological Aspect 
Technology is another dimension that can be used to differentiate DFSS application in products and services. It 
was seen from the literature review in section 3.2.2.2 that product innovation in manufacturing costs three times 
more than in services. However, more technical intensive service organizations (like engineering, technical 
consultancy, and computing and software) spend the same on product innovation as the manufacturing sector (Sirilli 
and Evangelista, 1998). Thus we can say that services can also be differentiated based on the technological aspect. 
Some services require technology more than others, for example, automatic teller machines for banking services. The 
DFSS approach will be more on the design side if technology is involved, as aspects like machine or material 
specifications are more prominent in NPD. In case of NSD, the focus is on critical to quality characteristics of 
services like service time, waiting time, and cost. So in case of services DFSS approach is more focused on 
characterization instead of on design specifications.   
The comparative study of DFSS shows that there are different approaches for product and service innovation. 
These differences can be categorized methodologically, characteristically, and technologically. 
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5. Conclusion 
The last two decades have seen the growth of six sigma in various sectors. The growing importance of product and 
service innovation requires a proactive approach to satisfy and exceed customer needs. This paper presents DFSS as 
an approach which prevents as well as predicts defects in the design of products and services. The overview of DFSS 
shows that its application is still limited, lacks a unified methodology, and its benefits can only be observed in the 
long term. The overview on product and service innovation shows that critical success factors for NPD and NSD 
might be similar, but their rank order is different. 
The comparative analysis of DFSS in product and service innovation presents various dimensions like, 
methodological, characteristical, and technological. The analysis also shows that the DFSS approach should be 
different for NSD and NPD. Irrespective of the differences, various methodologies of DFSS provide a flexibility to 
adopt the best approach for achieving competitive advantage and business excellence.  
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